Raise money for Eagle School when you shop
Lincolnshire Coop run a scheme called Community
Champions which links members to local good causes. Every
time a member shops with the Coop using their dividend card,
a donation goes to a nominated local charity or community
group in their area.
These groups change every three months however Eagle CP
School has been accepted onto the Coop’s Central List which
means that members can support the school all year round –
please select Eagle CP School as your chosen group so that
every time you shop they’ll receive a donation.

To make this happen, please follow the steps below:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Go online to www.lincolnshire.coop/communitychampions
Select “Choose your own Community Champion”
Login to the members area (you will need your dividend card number)
Select “Change Community Champions preferences”
Use the search facility to find “Eagle CP School”, select it and logout

This will take 24 hours to update and from then onwards you will be giving your proportion of
Community Champions to Eagle School. Your till receipt message will show that you are
supporting Eagle CP School. Once you have chosen your group this will stay the same unless
you choose a different charity or group. Community Champions does not in any way effect your
own personal members dividend.

Click, Shop, Give for Free
The Giving Machine is a not for profit, social enterprise
that helps shoppers generate free donations for the
causes they want to support, every time they shop
online.
Participating shops include Amazon, Next, John Lewis,
ebay, Sainsburys and many more.
To donate shoppers need to create a Giving Machine
account and visit the Giving Machine website before
clicking through to a retailer. Each purchase made via
the Giving Machine generates a donation.
It is free to join – please select Eagle CP School as
your chosen beneficiary to support.
To make this happen, please follow the steps below:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Go online to www.thegivingmachine.co.uk
Select “Giver ” from the drop down “Join” menu (top right)
Use the search facility from “Find a Beneficiary to Support” to find Eagle CP
School and choose it.
Fill in your details and accept the terms and conditions

